
GOV. SCOTT WALKER 
 
Gov. Scott Walker at FL Econ Summit 
Video: https://fileshare.democrats.org/download/3ec76e10eb740132e2f012bf5e19ff83 
 

• [middle of remarks] We need to have more talk about growth. There’s some in Washington like 
Obama and HRC who measure growth by how big Washington is. The rest of us understand that 
growth happens in cities and towns across the country. 
 

• [towards end of remarks] HRC and Obama measure success in govt by how many people are 
dependent on the govt, on foodstamps and Medicaid and unemployment. 
 
 

• [beginning of questions] Q -How do we get more people in the Republican tent?  
 

o A - Hillary Clinton believes in Washington knows best, top down approach that says govt 
will tell you what to do how to do it and when to do it. I think that’s a tired approach.  

 
Gov. Scott Walker on Cavuto Fox Business 
Video: https://fileshare.democrats.org/download/6f8212c0eb7c0132e2f012bf5e19ff83  
 

• [1:20] Hillary Clinton believes in Washington knows best, top down approach that says govt will 
tell you what to do how to do it and when to do it.  

• [2:30] The only places in the world where we have improved relations under Obama/Clinton are 
Cuba and Iran. 

• [7:30] On Dems message on the economy: Walker: We need to hold everyone accountable, in 
terms of HRC and what she’s done with the cash and emails. But in the broader sense, “what we 
need to talk about is aspiration, not envy.” People want to know how to make everyone better, not 
taking from one and giving to the other. 

 
 

GOV. JEB BUSH 
 
Gov. Jeb Bush at FL Econ Summit 
Video: THIS LINK 
 

• [middle of questions] Q – can you win without tearing people down 
 

o A - If I run, decision forthcoming real soon, will run to try and win the presidency, not 
make a point or have my voice heard 

 
o Only way to win is to get to 50 percent, can’t tear down 40 or 35 percent 

 
o Every one of the candidates is far more qualified, would be better than Clinton or Obama 

 
 

GOV. BOBBY JINDAL 
 
Gov. Bobby Jindal at FL Econ Summit 
Video: THIS LINK 
 

• [towards end of remarks] The biggest lie Bill Clinton told was not about Monica Lewinsky. It’s that 
the era of big government is over 

 

https://fileshare.democrats.org/download/3ec76e10eb740132e2f012bf5e19ff83
https://fileshare.democrats.org/download/6f8212c0eb7c0132e2f012bf5e19ff83
https://vantageuploader.dnc.org/shared_show?jwt=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpYXQiOjE0MzMyNzUzMjAsImVtYWlsIjoiYmhhdG5hZ2FyYUBkbmMub3JnIiwiaWQiOjE4OTM2fQ.dKqFcEbS6utt6HmsJ_7Xjr1c0yM3Xv0FytiDOlIAxU4
https://vantageuploader.dnc.org/shared_show?jwt=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpYXQiOjE0MzMyNzI4MTUsImVtYWlsIjoiYmhhdG5hZ2FyYUBkbmMub3JnIiwiaWQiOjE4OTI0fQ.goFRiCBSJsPZR68kkLfJ83YVueJWfeAV3SYKZaeRvq0


SEN. RAND PAUL 
 
Rand Paul: GOP Isn't Entirely Responsible For Creating ISIS 
Huffington Post – Sam Levine 
 
“Paul linked the rise of ISIS to the policies of President Barack Obama, but stopped short of saying his 
party was not responsible at all. 
 
‘This was the policy of President Obama, it was the policy of Hillary Clinton and it was also the policy of 
some in my party who wanted to arm the Islamic rebels,’ he said. ‘And I warned at the time that the great 
irony is that you arm these people, one day we'll have to go back and fight against these weapons 
ourselves.’” 
 

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2015/06/02/rand-paul-isis_n_7492994.html?utm_hp_ref=media&ir=Media&utm_source=twitterfeed&utm_medium=twitter

